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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to vary tlie Terms of the Will of the late Title.
M arianne Caughey Preston, of Aueklancl, Married
Woman, hy increasing the Provision therein liiadr

5 for One Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith.

WHEREAS Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith, of Preamble.
Auckland, shop-assistant, having been born in the

 United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ire-
land, came to New Zealand on or about the ninth day

10 of March, nineteen hundred and nine, as an infant in
_ arms in the charge of Marianne Caughey Preston (then

Marianne Caughey Smith), above described, and her
husband, William Henry Smith, of Auckland, draper:
And whereas from thenee onwards the said Reginald

15 Caughey Seymour Smith was brought up in the house-
hold of the said William Henry Smith and his said wife
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as if he had been their son: And whereas the said

Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith was not at any time
legally adopted by the said William Henry Smith
and/or his said wife either in the United Kingdom of
G reat Britain and Northern Ireland or in New Zealand: 5

And whereas by a certain last will and testament of
the said William Henry Smith dated the twenty-fourth
day of December, nineteen hundred and nine, it was
provided that in ease the said Marianne Caughey Smith
survived the said William Henry Smith the said 10
Marianne Caughey Smith should take the whole of his
estate, but in ease the said M arianne Caughey Smith
did not so survive the said William Henry Smith
a bequest was made to the said Reginald Caughey
Seymour Smith of ten thousand fully-paid one-pound 15
shares of and in Smith and Caughey, Limited, if and
when he attained the age of twenty-five years, such
bequest being of a value of not less than ten thousand
pounds: And whereaH the said William Henry Smith
died at Auckland on or about the thirty-first day of 20
August, nineteen hundred and twelve (the said Reginald
Caughey Seymour Smith being then of the age of five
or thereabouts), having previously revoked his said will
and testament by a subsequent last will and testament
dated the twenty-second day of August, nineteen hiin- 25
dred and twelve, hy which he gave all his property to
his said wife: And whereas at divers times subsequent
to the death of the said William Henry Smith and
before her last will and testament dated the fifteentli

day of February, nineteen hundred and thirty-four, the 30
said Marianne Caughey Smith executed several wills
and testamentary documents wherein provision was
made for the said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith as
follows:-

(a) By will dated the twenty-first day of May, nine- 35
teen hundred and seventeen, fifteen thousand
fully-paid-up shares in Sinith and Caughey,
T,imited, were directed to he transferred to
him the said Reginald Caughey Seymour
Smith on his attaining the age of twenty-five 40
years or previously inarrying an approved
person, with power (inter alia) to the trustee.s

, to pay to him the income meanwhile :
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(b) By wjll dated the teiith day of November, nine-
teen hundred and twenty, fifteen thousan(1
fully-paid shares in Smith and Caughey,
Limited, were left upon the same trusts as in
the will of the twenty-first clay of May, nine-
teen hundred and seventeen:

(c:) By codieil dated the sixth day of February,
nineteen hundred and twenty-four, the gift of
shares in Smith and Caughey, I,imited, was
revoked, and in lieu thereof fifteen thousand
pounds in cash was directed to be set apart
and the inconie applied to the maintenance
and benefit of hiin the said Reginald Caughey
Herinour Smith during his life at the clisere-
tion, however, of the trustees, with a proviso
empowering the trustees at any tiine al'ter he
attained the age of twenty-five years if lie
should have led an upright, diligent, and
Natisiactory life to pay to hiin the. whole 01'
such sum of fifteen thousand pounds or some
part thereof as the trustees inight think fit,
the balance, if any, to form part of the
i·esidilary estate :

(d) M will dated the tenth day of August, nineteen
hundred and twenty-seven, no provision of
any kind was made for him the said Reginald
Caughey Se.ymour Smith:

(c) By will dated the nineteenth clay of April, nine-
teen hundred and twenty-nine, the sum of (me
hundred pounds was directed to be Net apart.
with a discretionary power to apply the
income therefrom for the benefit of him the

said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith during
his life, with power also to the trustees to pay
the said suin of one hundred pounds or such
part of such sum of one hundred pounds as
the trustees should in their discretion decide

to billi after attaining the age of twenty-five
years if he had led an upright, diligent, and
satisfactorv life :
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(f) By will dated the twelfth day of Noveniher,
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, the condi-
tional provision of one hundred pounds made
in the will of the nineteenth day of April,
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, is repeated: 5

(4) By codicil dated the tenth day of Novein],er,
nineteen hundred and thirty, all provision l'or
him the said Reginald Caughey Seymour
Smith is revoked:

(h) By will dated the twenty-eighth day of Novew- 10
ber, nineteen hundred and thirty-one, the
conditional provision of one hundred potin(ls
made in the will of the nineteenth clay or
April, nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, is
repeated : 15

(i) By will dated the twelfth day of Septeitil,er,
nineteen hundred and thirty-two, the concli-
tional provision of one hundred pounds illa(le
in the will of the nineteenth day of April,
-nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, is repeated: 20

And whereas on the twelfth day of September, nineteen
hundred and thirty-two, the said Marianne Caughey
Smith was married to one Raymond Preston, of Auck-
land, minister of religion: And whereas by her last
will and testament dated the fit'teenth day of February, 25
nineteen hundred and thirty-four, the said Marianne
Caughey Preston directed that tlie sum of one hundred
pounds should be set apart by her trustees upon trust
to pay the income therefrom for the maintenance,
benefit, and advancement of the said Reginald Caughey 30
Seymour Smith during his life, provided that when
he attained the age of twenty-five years if the then
surviving trustees should certify in writing that his life
had been from her death upright, diligent, and satis-
factory, then the said trustees should have power to 35
pay to him the said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith
the whole of the said sum of one hundred pounds or
such part thereof as they might think fit, and no other
provision was made for the said Reginald Caughey
Seymour Smith: And whereas the said Reginald 40
Caughey Seymour Smith is now of the age of almost
thirty-seven years: And whereas on the first day of

1

.
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September, nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, the
trustees of the said will eertifed in writing under their
hands that the said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith
was then over the age of twenty-five years, and that

5 since the death of the said Marianne Caughey Preston
his life had been upright, diligent, and satisfactory, and
thereupon paid over to him the said sum of one
hundred pounds pursuant to the powers given to them
by the said will: And whereas the said Marianne

10 Caughey Preston died at Auckland on the first day of
September, nineten hundred and thirty-eight, without
having revoked the aforementioned provisions of her
said will and testainent, whereof probate was granted
out of the Supreme Court of New Zealand at Auekland

15 on the twenty-eighth day of October, nineteen hundred
and thirty-eight, to John Alexander, of Auckland afore-
said, Solicitor ; Samuel Little Barry, of Auckland,
collipany ;Keeretary i Albert Bygrave Chappell, of Auck-
land aforesaid, niinister of religion; and William James

20 Mains, of Auckland aforesaid, warehouseman : And
whereas the value of the estate of the said Marianne

Caughey Preston was assessed by the Commissioner of
Stanip Duties for the purposes of the duty payable
under the Death Duties Act, 1921, and its amendments

25 at four hundred and sixty-seven thousand seven hundred
and ninety-three pounds one shilling and tenpenee:
And whereas the balance of residuary assets in the
estate is approximately three hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounds : And whereas under the terms of the

30 said last will and testainent of the said Marianne

Caughey Preston the residue of her estate is held for
the provision of a rest-home for aged, infirm, or
impecunious women : And whereas the amount of such
residue available for such purpose other than a rest-

35 home purchased by the trustees is approximately three
hundred and twelve thousand four hundred and fifty
pounds: And whereas the said Reginald Caughey Sey-
mour Smith, claiming to be the son of the said Marianne
Caughey Preston, issued an originating summons under

40 the Fainily -Protection Act, 1908, out of the Supreme
Court of New Zeala.nd at Auckland on the nineteenth

day of August, nineteen hundred and forty-three,
whereby he sought an order making further and better

5
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provision for him out · of the said estate: And whereas,
after hearing in the said Suprenie Court, an order was
made on the seventeenth day of August, nineteen hun-
dred and forty-four, dismissing the said summons on
the grounds that the said Reginald Caughey Seymour 5
Smith was not the son of the said Marianne Caughey
Preston: And whereas the said Supreme Court eontem-
poraneously with the making of the said order further
ordered that the trustees in the said will should be at

liberty to distribute the said estate without making any 10
provision for the xaid Reginald Caugher Seyinour
Sinith : And whereas the said _Reginald Caughey Sey-
inour Smith has represented to the said trustees that it
would be just and equitable for the said will to he
varied by increasing the payment to hilll therein pro- 15
vided from one hundred pounds to fifteen thousand
pounds, but the said trustees have been advised tliat
the granting of any such increased provision i>< a matter
solely for the decision of the Legislature and have
cleelined to express any opinion thereon: And whereas 20
in consequence of the order made by the Supreme Court
as aforesaid there is no legal power or anthority for
the payment referred to : And whereas such varied or
increased provision cannot be made hy the said trustees
without Legislative authority: And whereas tile objects 25
of this Act are not attainable otherwise than by
legislation:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly
of New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by

authority of the same, as follows :- 30
1. This Act may be cited as the -Marianne Caugliey

Preston Estate Aet, 1945.
2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,-

" Testatrix " means the said Marianne Caughey
Preston : 35

" Trustees " means Samuel Little Barry, of Auck-
land, secretary, and Williain James Mains, of
Auckland, waI'ehouseman, the surviving
trustees of the will of the testatrix, and the
trustee or trustees for the time being lawfully 40
acting as trustee or trustees of the will o f
the testatrix in lieu of or in addition to the

said Samuel Little Barry and William James
Alains, or either of thein :
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A Bequest " means and includes the sum of one

hundred poiinds given and bequeathed to the
said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith by
the testatrix as set out in paragraph live,

5 Hul}clause thirty-three, of her last will and
testament.

3. The will of the said deceased shall be deemed to Variation of
terrns of

he varied hy increasing from one hundred pounds{ to bequest.

fifteen thousand pounds the bequest in favour of the.
10 said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith, hereinhefore

referred to.

4. The trustees are hereby authorized to pay to the Authority for
said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith the sum of fmJS by
fifteen thousand pounds, and for so doing this Act shall

15 he their warrant and authority.
5. The said sum of fifteen thousand pounds shall 1,9 soureeof

paid hy the trustees out of the residize of the said Pfiment ofsum tol)(,paid.
estate, and, until payinent, Nhall be deemed to he
i·hargecl ul}on the said residue..

20 6. Payment of the said sum of fil'teen th<,usand payment to he
pounds shall not he sul,ject to zic·11 conditions mt arc·

uncondition L

contained in the said will relating to the bequest to the
>taid Reginald Caughey Seymour Knzith or to any other
conclition,9, and shall he made within one month of the

25 passing of this Act.
7. All estate and suceession cluties payable in Duties to br

respect of the said sum of fifteen thousand polinds shall parable out ofresidue of

be paid hy the trustees out of the residue of the said estate.
estate.

30 8. In the event of the death of the said Reginald provision in
(·ase of death ofCaughey Seyinour Sinith prioi· to payment to him of beneficiary.

the said slim of fifteen thousand pounds, the said ,<uin
shall be deemed to toi'in part of his estate and
shall be payable to his executors or other legal

35 representatives.
9. As from the date of the passing of this Act the Authority for

said Reginald Caughey Seymour Smith shall be deemed
use of nanie

to be entitled to use the name Reginald Caughev
Seymour Smith as his own.

40 10. This Act is hereby declared to be a private Act. Private Act.

By Authority: E, V. PAUL, Government Printer, Wellington.-1945.


